Treatment of chronic active hepatitis and primary biliary cirrhosis with ursodeoxycholic acid.
Ursodeoxycholic acid (UDCA) improves liver function tests in patients with chronic active hepatitis (CAH) and primary biliary cirrhosis (PBC). UDCA will reduce biochemical parameters of both cholestasis and hepatocellular damage. The effects may be less beneficial in patients with advanced stages of chronic liver disease: in PBC we found the improvement of laboratory parameters in stage I and II very impressive, in stage III and IV it was less marked. Data of two controlled trials in PBC showed an improvement in liver histology, in one study the improvement was statistically significant. UDCA can be administered for at least 10 years without any adverse effects, the treatment is safe and improves life quality. The mode of action of UDCA seems to be in its displacement of toxic hydrophobic bile salts from the bile acid pool and the hepatocellular membrane. In in-vitro investigations a direct protective effect of UDCA on isolated sinusoidal hepatocyte membranes against toxic bile salts has been shown. This protective effect of a more general nature may explain the efficacy of UDCA in different chronic, especially cholestatic liver diseases.